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Johnstown'! Petition.
The local flood coininlttco of Johns-

town have determined to petition Con-

gress for a half million to ba used In
dredging and Improving the Concmnugh
and Stony creek. By the lime nil flood
damages have lcen ropnlred and nil
necessary safeguards established it will
probably be admitted that money would
have been made by abandoning the slto

of Johnstown nnd building homes for
the survivors somewhere else in thnt
region. The dredging of these streaim,
If undertaken nt all, Is work for the
state rather than the general govern-
ment, for the land drained by the
streams nnd to be benefitted by their
improvement Is nil In Pennsylvania nnd
the stnto could hardly furnish n more
perfect hiding place for a half million
dollars. The Johnstown mirvlvorn have
been considerately nnd liberally treated
by the state and country, but tlicwo who
now 'form the population of the place
eent to feel It their mission In llfo to

scramble fornll that thore Is the least
chance of getting. They seem to feel
that they have about exhausted the
patience of the stnte, and the surplus
wealth of Undo Sam naturally tempts
them to apply for this half million from
the untlonnl treasury. It Js an illustra-
tion of the evil of a surplus. Tho dam
no longer threaten!", the new town Is

built further from the wntcr, and If
Johnstown Is still Insecure it would pay
better to buy It out than to sink money
in the effort to control Uio-- e mountain
rivers with thcirsteep rocky beds. Either
state or nation could find many better
places for .the expenditure-- of money and
Johnstown can only claim social con-
sideration because of her terrible mis
fortune. That very plea, however,
should nrguo against the petition for
dredging. Why do anything to

the settlement and rcpopulnllon
of so dangerous a valley, n valley where
the people had become so trained lo
floods thnt they retired to the second
stories of their houses without alarm on
the day of the disaster ? MUlious spent
on those river channels can only modify,
not remove, the evil. In other parts of
the state It might pay very well to take
expensive precautions ngaiust lloods,but
when man undertakes to change tli face
of nature he should carefully note Its ex-

pression, and in Cambria county it is
certainly forbidding.

Tho Fashionable Senator.
Tho Philadelphia Telegraph thinks

that the selection of Mr. ltrlco for the
United States Senate Is "depressing."
Depressing Is hardly the word. There
caunot be much depression when you
are already at the bottom. There Is not
much chance to feel additional depres-
sion on account of the material to
the United States Senate, became Mr.
Brice is added to It. There arc too many
men there of a worse clay than Hrlco to
cnablo him to lower the average. Urlce
has a certificate of his fitness for the
Senate from Judge Thurmau. We un
derstand, the judge to menu that he is us

t as the average senator : which we
have no reason to doubt, 15ut what

authority will give such cer-
tificate to the beuutors from Pennsyl-
vania?

Tho Republicans of Pennsylvania are
barred from casting atones anywlicie
in the matter of hcuntorial hulec-tlo- n.

Ever elneo the parly hns had
cxlstenco it has .sent to the Senate
from this &lute men who have liecn
wholly and notoriously unfit for the
station. There has been plenty
of opportuutty for Pennsylvania "de-
pression" over the choice the fctutu has

; there Is
absolutely no room left for any greater
depression in the Pennsylvania bosom
because of any choice any other state
may make. We are quite down at the
bottom ; and In splendid condition
for elation over any small addition to
the respectability nnd talent of the
Senate. Sir. Urlce's selection docs not
suffice to create nny elation, we con-
cede. He is quite too much in the
fashiouablo style of senators io make
anyone happy who likes the old style.
me new styie enaior uouniis lu upon
his wealth and his liberality in spend-
ing it for the party ; or his skill in
handling cash for his party. Money in
omo Bbnpe is the main spring of 'the

choice. The fashionable senator is fash-
ioned upon cash. The old time senator
was fashioned with brains, and elected
because it was believed that he was the
best exponent of the principles of his
party, and would be among the wisest
in shaping the course of the govern-
ment.

Mr. Brlco Is said to be a clever as well
as a rich man. He has popular man-
ners aud can make a good speech, lie
may make a good senator, and there is
a chance that ho may make a great one.
"What we object to in ids election is
that tills is only a chance ; and that
It should rather be an assurance.

When a man seeks to be senator
be should have proofs of statesmanship
and wisdom to point to as luvltlug
his election, and It should be made
very clear that his money is not
an influence in his choice. Mr. Hook-Walt- er

withdrew from the candidacy for
this Ohio nlace.declarlmr'tliat

jj he believed the popular sentiment to be
gainst tne choice or very wealthy men

'to the Senate: ami we If r,i-iiii- ,. iif ,' the extent that the wealth must not be
& AU.utn.i ...i.t. .1... i.fvrvuucu n'liu llld cuoice.
s, There Is no Ineligibility iu wealth
j itself, lu Unpopular Judgment ; but cer--

talnly a very wealthy man needs to be
is more richly endorsed with the true Foun-- $

torialqualiflcntions to be deemed to have
j. been fitly chosen for the seat. Sir. Urlce
J Is a .mau of millions easily won, who

has not yet achieved repute for senator'-
s, lal qualities ; and his choice to the Sen-(- j.

Hie by Ohio is consequently oppressive,
Vif not depressive, to the eenslblllties or
ijr.ttM country.
8 "' '. .. T T: ;r ue iieauuig lion I.

There U a great teiimestrniMmcnmnm.
tUe Heading people, duo to the runt tlmt

i ?tkre wcb not eveu enough Income this
r 'it K , uuu uulonK autDewcurlty

pvro?iB, suit? mis iax-- mo laHIHUll ill
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Reading securities for many ycors 5 the
bright hopes they Inspired have not
often lecn realized.

This time there seems to be n great
deal more row than there is ocenston for.
The howlers nro the holders of the
first preference shares. Tills is a
patent sort of a (ccurlty, especially
Invented for the purposes of Heading
reconstruction. Tho scheme of recon-
struction primarily demanded n reduc
tion or the fixed charges j nun those wno
held high Interest bcnrlng securities had
to be jwrstinded to take a four or cent,
bond, Tho preference bonds were the
molasses u"od to cover the dry bread In
the oiler. They were thrown In to make
the trade. They did not cost solid cash,
and do not carry Interest unless It Is

earned, when they get five per cent.
The directors say it was not cnrncii

this year. And hence these tears.
President Corbln cspcclnlly is abucd
because he told some people It hnd been
nracd. If ho thought so ho has changed

his mind, or else his colleagues have
controlled him ; for the directory Is solid
against paying anything to the first
preference bonds.

Undoubtedly they arc right If It lias
not been earned and If the earning Is In
any way doubtful they are right too.
Xo 0110 says they have the money to
pay. If earned it has been spent ; and
If jinldmust be borrowed. The Junior
preference bond nnd share holders will
be Injuted by the Increase of the
bended debt. Their securities will be
depreciated by It ; and the chnneeof the
company being nblo to stand on lis feet
will be lessened. No one can doubt Hint
the road should use nil of its income It
needs to Increase Its earning power; nnd
that the minor sccurltlcsshould see their
own profit and protection in this
strengthening of the road.

Tills howl Is that of the beast of Wall
street who have been caught on the
wrong Fide of a speculation; and who
care nothing for the Bending property
but everything for their own dollars. It
Is u pleasure to henr them squeal like
stuck pigs.

Tin: nvoragoof Intelligcnco among tliu
guests of tlio Lancaster lintels sooins to be
lilghor tlinti In other parts of tlio stnto, for
we do not liavo many cases of mill'ocatton
by Mowing out tltngai. In Bethlehem n
hotel-keep- iinnmniccs tlmt hooniiHOof the
deaths, in eloso succession, el lour guests
who blow out the gas, lie him substituted
IncntiilcHcenl cloctrlo lights.

Tlioro is 801110 curiosity as to what the
guests will do with the electric llglins It Is
ussuinoil that the gas was Mown out in
stupidity and Ignorance It is more prob-nbl- o

tlmt tlicsu accidents roxult from tlio
mechanical following of habit by pcoplo
half asleep. A porsen who has ror many
years boon blowing out lamps or caudles
overy night befoio retiring may qulto
naturally do tlio saiuo with n gas llamo
when thoroughly Urod out by n busy day in
the city. Many city poeplo who laugh at
these sleepy tricks of their country cousins
would have to admit a gns blowing ten-
dency irtliey would 11 vo for a few years
where gas Is not used and then return lo
the city. A man must be very bright and
wldo-uwak- o to escape slnverj" lo liahlt of
souio; kind nnd tho-- who think they nro
froe oflcu do my ubsuul things fionixhi'Ci'
Torce of habit.

rin: I'Asmo.vs.
Gowns Tor Yt'liilor Itooojitlons I.uue

Coinliii; Into I'suAuuln.
Morning reccf-llon- lnstlug until doc) in

tlio afternoon, nro to lo a feature of Wash-
ington life this winter. They began with
the usual rocoptlous on No Yoai's Day,
and for Ihoso occasions the Indies of tlio can-
not families had special gowns prepared In
Now York. The.10 gowns 1110 hoinotlincs
costumes with t bonnet to mutch, and 11

wrap also, nnd ns they nro Intended for
tlio mild Washington cllmato they may
furnish Htiggustlous to. icadurs lu otliur

ay Southern cilloi, nnd to many in tlio
North who go South to oscnpo tlio rigors
of winter. For these morning receptions
a gown (with bonnet) nnido fur 0110 of tlio
daughters or a cabinet l.imlly has a high
boilico and straight gathered sklit iifpilo
pink crcpo do chine, with lon mutton
legsloovcs of Iransjiaient elilll'en muslin
el the Kinio vliiulo. A double, frill or (lie
muslin, shlriTil nnd lucked lu " necklace
hliapo'' droops around the neck, tlio sleeves
nro pull'ecl high on a lining of tlio thin chif-
fon, and the gown is mad'o (inito complete
In ellcct by a very wide ltonirtii sash of
the most dollcato pink and pale blue bars,
set on wide In front in u lilah point to the
top of the bust, tlion gradually sloping nar-
rower to tlio point below the waist iluo lu
thob.ick, whence it f.dln to tlio lloor. Tho
bonnet i.s 11 bollly pulled lowtoipioof the
two pink fabrics of the gown, 10 which
nairow black velvet Mi lugs can be
added at the lurk of the crown. Tho olo-gn- ut

wrap for the carriage Is of daiUold-ros- o

Muscovite isilk with ioiis like
thick cords maclo in 11 long ledlngolo,
with loose rrotits and roll blshop'.s sleoosor velvet, lined throughout with pink silk,
and tiiniiiUHl with 11 ModlcN collar of
ostrich feathers of the dark rose color, niul
deep feather culls, A second gown to be
worn when assisting nt a morning recep-
tion nt the Whim Hoiisoisa high piinccss
drpssof whltoeauiel'shalr and beugalluc,
with mutton logMcovps ofthosllk, and trim-
ming of silver usso utinteiio with brown
beaver fur. 'lho right trout of the wool
goods laps to the loll over silk from
shoulder to hip, aud tlio diagonal line is
bordered with the fur. lho back of the
hodico Is pointed, and Is of wool, with tlio
silk nnd wool skill hooked upon It. A high
collar Is turned over nt the top nairow ly
nnd edged with silver, falling upon n
deoper collar of fur. A toque of the beugi-lln-

with fur head, tail and border, should
complete this dro s.

HriUal-voi- l tulln Is the diaphanous fabric
of the charmingly siinnlo ball gown In
which the young daughter of a cabinet
olllcjer is to make lior ilobut. This llcecy
whitogown lias clusters of whltohynciulirs
tlod with satin ribbon at the root or lho
skirt j a useful detail of this skirt is that It
is inorul.v or tlio x ell lulloas it comes folded
double, the fold lelt intact nt tlio loot aud
the two edges gathered around the waist j
soil .Mechlin net or the sauio is slmllailv
doubled beneath tills skill, and both are
mounted on a satin foundation skirt. Tho
low bodieo has ftilds of tulht laid from the
shoulders to the points or the waist, with
gathered tulle lu tlio V between mid tliy
rosettes or satin ribbon. A second white
tulle gown, with a wide Itomaii sash, is
rurthcr enriched and made Interesting bv
having Its corsage caught up on the
shoulders nnd In front by throe brilliant
buckles that once belonged to Ueorgo
Washington, who wore theiu as shoe-buckl- es

j tiiey are now most highly prized
treasures in the collection of tlio young
lady's distinguished l'athcr.who insists that
shn must always add thoin liorsoir nt the
last moment beroro putting on lior gown.

Among colored ball gowns iu 0110 or
pink flsh-n- ovorpluk satin, with ihreo
rows or wide pluk moire ribbon around
tlio skirt and pink crystal lringo falling
below the ribbon. A novelty iu black net
gowns is 0110 with dowered gold stripes
made with straight lull back breadths,
whllo the front and sides or the skirt are
caught up with rosettes at Intervals half
way down to the knees. Tlio black satin
foundation skirt lias an uccoidlou pleating
of plain black net, which has two rows or
gold braid set upon It. Tlio low pointed
bodlco w ith alec es much pulled lias n rowor plaited gold braid around the neck and
a frill ubovo or the plain Muck not taken
double. Tho ribbon on this waist N ar-
ranged. n ti,o iwpular fashion of beginning
with a point nt the top and mlddlnofthefront, then sloping aw ay under each arm,unit narrowly folded to the point nt theback below the wast, where It Is tied iu abow with long drooping loops und cuds.1 rained gownsorvelvet, broendoor satin,with nccessorlox or llsse, nioussellno dosolo, or lace, will be worn to the ceremon-
ious dinners and receptions be frequent mWashington. Many ladles, the wives ofsenators and of members or tlio cabinet
huvo abandoned low corsages, leaving
them rortholr daughters, and will, them-
selves, wear bodices that urc high Iu theback, with the front cut low, square or
pointed, nnd tilled In to (ho throat witliany or lho soft rubrics now in vogue. Tho
sleeves are small or largo, as best suits the

' :'
1 ru, and re composed or two fabrics of
ho gown. In many cases the dark vcltet

Is scon only nt the back or the gown, while
the entire front Is of n light brocade, or of
two light rubric, such as pale brocade with
white chliTou muslin or lace. with some
added trimming or pearl wild gold or
beaded embroidery on the bodices, slid
Prince of Wales cluster el ostrich rcnlhcrs
catching up the drapery or the tabllor.

Tin: TAitn'i' ami Tin: rAimnn.
lolin . Carllslo On tlio UlTerts oflhich

Put ten.
Tho loading artlclo In the January num-

ber of the Victim Is on "'lho Tarlirand tlio
Karincr," by John O. Carllslo oxspoakor
or lho llouso or Representatives. As
everything written on tlio siihjuct by Mr.
Carllslo inugt ho or pulillBlntorest, we

lu n condensed form his views or
what a tarlfTought to be ir It were framed
more In lho Interest or the wliolo poeplo
than it Is now. Mr. Carllslo begins his
pnier witli tlio proposition that "no logical
or consistent argument can be framed to
show that the jtollcy or protection encour-
ages any industry in this country except
upon lho hypothesis that free competition
would so rcdiico the prices thht our poeplo
could not prolltnbly cngago In that par-
ticular Industry, irrreocoinpotlllon tends
to reduce price", whatover interferes with
such competition must tend to lucrcaso
thorn, and as tlio imposition of taxes upon
articles Imported Irom abroad necessarily
prevents competition to grnator or less ox-te- nt

with similar commodities produced
here, It is contended by protectionist that It
is the duty or tlio government to levy such
tixcs, whether it needs tlio revenue or
not. Tho whole, argument, If It Is consis-
tent with truth, or with Itself, ndmlts that
the oll'ect of the protection jmllcy Is to In-
crease the price or the protected nrtlclos lu
this country, for IT this wore not the case
It is plain Unit it could not cnablo our pco-
plo to prod u co them at a tirollt, aud would,
therefore, be woilliless." It is evident
thata protocllvo tnriirnnu only be benoll-ci- al

to tlio producers of those articles which
would be Imported to what tlio protection-
ists consular nn injurious oxtcut, and that
ns to all other nrtleles which we producu
in groatei quantities than we noed Tor our
own consumption, ns well ns those we pro-
duce ns cheaply as the foreigner, such
articles could not be Imported lioro ovoti if
tlioro wore 110 lax. Whatever the clloct of
the tariir may ho on olhor classes of

the farmers or the United States
cannot possibly increase the prices or the
articles they have to sell, without
protection they can have no foreign com-
petition in their homo market, while they
are subjected to lho most severe competi-
tion in lho foreign inaikcts, where they
must sell their surplus. Mr. Cinllslo pro-
ceeds!

"And In thin connection It must not be
forgotten that the prices of nil the niincl-pa- l

agricultural products which the furmor
sells at homo nro fixed In the froe markets
abroad, where ho soils ids surplus, whllo
the prices or nearly all the things ho lias to
buy are fixed in the protected markets
here, and are largely increased by the total
or partial exclusion of foreign competition,
aim by reason of the unnecessary taxes
imposed upon the iiiatotlals used in their
production. Tho fact that the homo prices
of such articles as we produce In ox-ce- ss

of the homo domain), and therefore
export toother countries, are fixed iu lho
foreign ports where they nro sold is

by overy Intelligent protectionist."
If the furmor hnd the homo market In

which lho demand was equal to or in ox-ce- ss

of the supply, as tlio protectionists
have been promising them for tlireo-quar-to-

of a century, the case would be dllfor-en- l,

but it is certain that no such a market
has been secured lo lilin,aud"tlioruiestinu
ho lias now lo decide is whether ho will
contlnuo to tax himself for nu lndofluito
period In the future in order that the im-
possibility of success may be demon-
strated." Prom the experience ho has
already had "It would seoni that no argu-
ment ought to be noeossary to convince
him that ho has boon the voluntary victim
of a policy which guarantees u homo mar-
ket nnd high prices for the producers of tlio
aillclcs ho lias to buy, nnd loaves him to
get such prices as ho can in the open
markets or the world for lho nrtl-
clos ho has In soil." Mr. Car-
llslo next takes up Sonater Ciilloiu's
artlclo iu the last number of the 'uritM,
aud polntsout the fall. iciesof fact and .state-
ment. .Senator Cullom rotors to thoarticlo
or steel rails and the reduction iu prlco,
through the alleged operation or the tarlll',
between tlio years ISO' and 187, andquotos
it as "a typical enso ortho working or pro-
tection." Mr. Carllslo shows that Senator
Cullom gives tlio prlco In 18G7 in depre-
ciated paper and iu 1SS7 iu gold, llo might
have shown, says Mr, Carlisle, that tlio
prices or many nrtleles have been reduced
slnco 1S07 articles that always huvo been
admitted fieo of duly. Tho saiuo reduc-
tion lu the price of steel rails was going on
In frco-tnul- o Knglaiid much faster than
In tlio United .States during the saiuo
period, and the cause Iu both cases was the
expiration of patents and (lie discovery of
improved piocesses of manufacture. Mr,
Carllslo finally s'ntos the case of the far-
mer, nnd it is so strong that we glvo It en-
tire:

"Tho American fanner, although ho
cultivates the most Turtilo soil In lho world,
and ought to be the most prosperous mem-
ber or the community, Is constantly en-
gaged hi a hard struggle to secure iiVoiu-fortubl- o

support for his family nnd a uuld-orat- o

education for his children, and lo pay
Ills (axes and koep out of debt. This is ail
ho can reasonably hope to accomplish, hi
a largo nuijoilty of cases he fails oven to do
tills, aud sooner or later iscompolledtosoll
or mortgage fits land aud reduce his ex-
pend it uies to the lowest possible figure. Ho
has a paternal government which has de-
termined that certain classes of iudustiy
ought to be maintained nt the public
expense, and lor cjtliiily years ho has
been taxed for their support, nnd
now, alter these favored Industries have
bceoino ileh nnd powerful, tliey combluo
nnd ronrodemto undertho names of trusts,
syndicates nnd pools, and dictate the tonus
upon which the poeplo may procure the
necessaries of life and carry on tholr busi-
ness. I'udor our system or taxation the
fanner is almost w ltliout the soiiiblauco of
power lo protect his own interests. Ho can-
not control the prices of the products ho
sells In the mnikctsof his own country,
bceauso the demand is not equal to the
supply, and ho must tnko w hat ho can get ;
nnd lie cannot control the prices of the ar-
ticles be buys here, but must pay what-
ovor is asked because tlmyuro protectod by
tnrltV laws ngnliist the competition of
oeryuouv wno wnms 10 soil lliein
lower. "Nor can ho control the
pi Ices of his products lu tlio markets
abroad, whore ho soils w hat his homo mar-
ket will not take, bceauso thore ho Is com-
pelled to compete, under many disadvan-
tages, with similar products from all parts
of the woild. U ho attempts to escape
extoitiou at homo by puiehasing what ho
wants In tlio cheap markets abroad, wlioro
ho sells ids surplus, his ow 11 government
arrests him at the custom hotiso and lines
him from SO to KH) percent, upon the v.iluo
oriils goods, and this ho must pay bel'oro
lie is allowed to sell or oven to use the
ni tides ho has bought w Uh the proceeds or
Ills own labor. Aud w hat makes the mat-
ter worse Is the fact that lho government
does not need the line, but imposes it upon
the importer and the importer's customers
because they are supposed to be competing
with some Individual or coriioratton en-
gaged in making the saiuo kind of goods
lu tills country."

IN lIu:.YMs.
Tor the iNTRLMOKNCfcH.

I dreuni of you. The day Mill l:een
Our t o U cj far apart,

Tor lo 0 can't malce a leap of mllrs
Or space ivuio e by nrt.

And still my heart erics through the dny,
A tearful, fretful child,

That only cares to mourn Its loss,
Ami u ill not be beguiled.

Hut lq the blctscd laud of sleep,
WIicid love has reigned diprciiK1,

A tliousund uitlei are but a wn
When love of love will dicaui.

Tl there we meet es, silently
Yon Imm how treat my slake,

Kor noise, e'en son. ns j our dear name,
Wculdend It ull-- I'd wakol

H'lH I .Vc..simirc.

Tho C'hui-i- orilloirllilllty.
Tho lloston correspondent or 7'Ae ,'iioJl

Jluyrr quoins nn 0 musing letter sent by T
It. Aldrlch to Professor -. S. Merso,

or tiio American Academy forthe Advancement r Science, l'rolessor
.Merso Is crodited with a hand-writin- g soillegible as to be qulto Indescribable. Tho
lcltur roads ns follows: "My Hoar Mr.Merso It was very pleasant to mo toget a letter from you the other day. Ter-Im-

I should hayo found It pleasauter Ifa bad been nbli. tn ctrwi,at.. it 1 .i..i .1.1 ....
iiii"'i"i anything boyoud tliedato., .. . ....v.. n,,i.-.-, lm iUU nigii.uuro iwnicn 1

guessed nt). There's a singular and a per-ietii- al

chsriu lu n letter or yours; It never
grow s old, it nover loses Its no elty. Ono

can soy to one's self every
" There's that letter of Morse's. I haven1
read It vet. I think I'll take another shv
nt It to day, and maybe I shall be nblo In
the course of a tow ynars lo make out what
ho means by those t's that look like w's,
snd those t's that haven't any eyebrows."
Other loiters are read snd thrown nay
and forgotten, but yours nro kept forever

unread, Ono or thorn will last a reason-
able man a lire tlmo."

Appeals IlUposoU nr.
Tho commissioners disposed or appeals

from the valuation of property ns fixed for
Pcques and Strasburg townships.

" There wan n Hound of revelry by night nnd
lie bad n card but couldn't ito. all on account

of nrurnlxliu Her favorite dude, however, hnd
h level head, find lncUcnd of a boouet, brought
Hnlvatlon Oil. luey vent, snd ere happy
onra more.

Tim proprietors of llin Tnrhoro' fhvthfrnrr,
Tnrboro. N. 0 wrlto 1 Dr. Hull's Cough Hyrupgoo so imt our druiflU can't keep tupillod,

Words or Wisdom,
No doelor will fall to IniprcM hl p.itlontu

" that the mouth and teeth should be healthy
becauio It receives the foe-- and prepares It for
Its dlgeitlvo work." Use HOZODONT, gratify
your family physician, und enjoy llfo comforta-
bly. M.W.KAw

And the renion of the rhnntie Is that Nellie
took Ur I'lercc'd Oolden Medical I)lcocry,
which regulated her llxcr, cleared her com-
plexion, made her blood pure, her brentli
sweet, her face fair nnd rosy, nod removed the
ilefocU thnt had obscured her beauty, Hold by
drugidatH. I'Aw

zrr.
ItcUoiouo.

IJKLKJIOUH HHUVICKS Wll.h III-- : HKMl
J.I 111 tlio rollowintt rlitcrclics ouHiuidny, h
the inornhiK at 10.30, In the evening nt 7:15. Hun
day ncliooliit 1:13 p. in. When the hour In dif-
ferent It In cccclally noted :

Nkw Citniicii. Herslccs nnd Sunday sohool
tomorrow morning nt tlio ununl hour, hi Loan'sbuilding, No. 10 North tjuis;n Mrect.

C'llUiicif or- (loe Corner or Prlnco nnd
Ilciv. J. II. Iterllne, pastor. ItrUvnl

services nt7:l p. in., and every evening during
the week b17:W).

Drvtsciir Itr.roitM Ht. .Ioitasnks Kmcur:-Coru- cr

of Orange und Mulberry streets. He rvlco
In lho Oerinan Innguago from n10 to 10:15a. 10.
nod from 0 to 7:15 p. 111. Hunday school Irein
1IKM tobljji. in.

OLivirr Iiaitist Ciiuncrt Kast Vino near
lluke street. ltcv. M. Krnyun, pnstor.

OI.IVKT .Mlissiox ail lJKtrrcderlekittreet.Hunday school nt 2 p. in. I'roaclilni; III theevening.
llupoitMnn 8t. I.cke's Marietta nveutte,

Itev. Win. C. I.lchlilcr, linstor. Mr. M. M.
Noaeher, offlelatlug. Hunulny kchoolut2p.iii.

InviNi: scrvleo on Sundny morning In theIlocklnud street school building at 10'J o'clock.
Hundny reliool nt 2 p. in.

81111-w- .v UHAi'Ri-Nor- tli rrlnee street-U- cv.
F. M. Harris, pastor.

KVASOELlCAt-rir- st Church. Ilev. 1. F.
Lchr, pastor. Uermaii In tlio mornltis. Hiuidav
school nt U a. in.

I'liEsuvTEitiAsr MnMoiirAt, Ciitmcn-.Soii- tli
Queen street, Thomas Thoniinon, pastor. Hun.
OurschtKil at l:t1p. in.

WkstkhnM. U. Ciiuncn.-Ite- v. Win. NoonThompson, pnslor. Class meeting at 111.
Hundny school nt 1M0 p. in.Fiiut Ui'.FOitMEii. Kev. J. M. Tltzel, I). I)
pastor. Commimlon both morning and een-lu-

Also Installation orotllcers In the oxculng.
Omitkii lliirrriiiip.M l.vCuuisT.Covn.SANT.w est Orungo nnd Concord Mlrruta. Hev. C. W.lliitsler, pastor, l'rnlso service atC:00 i. in.during the week nt 7:30.
Hr. HTKi'iiKN's-colle- Be Chnpcl.-Serm- on byItev. Dr. J. H. Htnhr,
Tiiinitv LUTiiKiiAM. Itev. c. I,. Fry. pastor.
HOST M. K. CIICKCII-lt- ov. H. M. Vernon, II.V., rtnstor. Class nieclliigs ul U u. in. Hundny

school nt 1:15 p. m.
Hr. John's LUTHKnAJf Ilev. n. F. Alleinnn,p.p., pajtor. Services nt llii.m. In OenimuIteformed church, corner of Orangonud Mul-berr- y

street. Hunday school at Ht. John's nt
2 p. m and at UotwnUl Memorial Mission nt 2
li. m.

CnniST MrriiEnAK. Itev. H. U Heed, pastor.
Uiiace LUTimtA.v. Hov. U.i:. Ilnupt, pastor.Hunday scliool nt 2 p. in. Church servicesmorning und evening. Pastor's morning Illbleclnssntu.
KVANonucAi, Lutheran stwiiiv Scnooi.or I.MMANUEi-Nor- th 1'lne near Wnlnut-- nt .'p. 111. HervIeesonTliursJny exenlng 1117:10.
HT. 1'aul's Hkkokmi.ii Hov. J. W.Mcinlnger,

jinstor. TwIllKlitEervlennt (1:15 p. 111. Hornionby Ilev. Alfred Ncvln. 1). D.
Hr. Paul's M. i:. Cirencil Hov. IC. Yerkes,pastor. U n. m. class. Sunday school ut l:l.i 11.

111. lneetlugnt (i.00 p. in.every evening except bulur- -

r.VANOEUCAl. Church. llav. n.D. Albright,pastor. Sunday school nt 2 p. in. 1'ruUo ler-vic- e
nt 0:SO p. in.

MonAViAN.-H- cv. J. Max llnrk, D. D., pastor.Sunday school nt 2 p. m.
l'iiEsuvTi.mAN.-Ho- v. J. y. Mitchell, D. Dpastor.

itachiucvu
.jai'1'vni:w u:.ut

Steam Engine
AND

Boiler Works.

MANUl'ACTl'HKIt OF

IIOUIZONTAI

I11HTA
VHHTICAI,

111.1.' ENGINES.
llOISTINU J

I Horlrontul Tubular.
BOILERS. tMc,

DoulileDuclr,
Liui Jill

CIINTHIFl'nAI, ;

HO! 1,1:11 I'KICD
MININU PUMPS.
Hl'KAM

MILLS. (HnwMIIlM,
Itnrk Mill- -,

I Cob .Mills.

AIIO.MATICTAN I'ACKKIW,muss i,i:atui:u hoi.lkh
IlAItU CONVUYKlt SCHF.WH,

riM.i.i:vs,HiiAivriNo,
(IHAUINa HANOF.ItS,

1'Il.I.OW UOXIM, CI.AM1- - r.OXK,
COITPI.INOH, COI.I.AHS.

Mii.i. nusiiiNo; srnp iioxr.s
HPIND1.US, TOKd ANli STi:iS,

I'UI.I.nV Pl.ATIX,
hhii:vh wnms,

Ac., ,tc., Ae., Ac.
IIOI.TS.TUnVUUCKMX,

l.AU HCUKWH. HODS Kl'-Siri-

BiriTbC'ltEWM, rouuiNos.
N V r.S, Sip and Ilex,, CAST WASHEUS,

1'i.ati: WAsiinits,
witoiTaiiTWAsiiriw.

Specially In Making and ltopalrlnx
DHCP WEM, DUII.MXQ TOO us,
lllYlf:,lr1?'r"l.l";Il',"nU,r''IllrscH!"'11 I'Ullips,Cntclio, ,tc.

Charcoal Ilnniiueivd
1.UIUC.-I- lilC,'l
Double
lU'tliusl

ltettned XR.oisr.
Holler and Tank

vWo"A"jidi:ml ,,r H(iuar' ror 0l". o.

LAUCiBSTSTOClCOP

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES
Such ns Valves. Ckg Oaugec!, Oilers. Cnstnnd M. leauio Fitting,; Injector.., Packings1'ipca, Ac., ever rarrlotl In Lucasier.

special Attention Ulscn to

STEAM HEATING.
Light and Ilouxy Iron nod Uruss Custlngs.

Promptly AUcnded to.-- f

Cheap I.ot of
AND bHAI'I'lNO

t Pulleys ISslS; A Puileyi." 11x10 ; 2 1'ullei.
!'u.ltV.Vx7,l4?i" "U,;;; ' ""i.'"! i
l,illei,MUh"',Ulley,a),iX,CVi , Wo, 8,l,t

v--2 1.VI0 Collar-- .
W feet, 2 ! Shafting.
II -- 21 Inch Drop Hallos Double Hi acid.

John Best,
333 EAST FULTON ST.,

I.ANCASTKH, I'A.

Second-Han- d Boilers.
-- vTiV.f ?,"-- ;wer. SO inc-l-i Dlaui., lilfeet lontf.

.:. ?- - iitv, ,,j unci jicw.
1 -- Ho hr.Wluih Dlani.. 11 feet lonjr.21-- 3 InchTubes, 18 tot t loiu, l, Flro From, 8125.

&tfmmmaher,"
1'illLAiiu.rniA, Haturday, Jan. 11, 100,

Competition is Comatose.
The union of special Bargain
prices upon honest Merchan-
dise with the plain serial story
are. the means of drawing the
great company which comes
daily rain or shine.

The Merchandise movement
is so strong and the lift so great
that followers have ceased to
follow.

Gloriosa is the glory of
Spring Dress. It is the pride
of the early season the rising
sun of Dress Goods. Last
year the advent, this year the
perfection of Gloriosa. Last
year we thought them perfect
but we knew not what this year
would bring forth. Here they
arc, and only here. The plain
colors are

111 on ) myrllo
Harriet
navy volJen-brow- n

ollvo black
There are fourteen styles

stripes and one plaid. The
width is 48 inches, and seven
yards the average pattern.
Plain and black stripes, $1.50,
fancy stripes and plaid, $1.75.
But the combination of trifling
weight with powerful strength
is the best hold of Gloriosa.

Ginghams. The Andersons
and Whytlaws have wheeled
into line. Magnificent! The
greatest and handsomest array
of Novelty Ginghams ive ever
had. No half way victory. You
forgot to compare with any past
while you're looking at the best
of them. There is no past for
them. Unique. In the fine
woolen stuffs and in silks you
have seen such loom work, but
never before in cotton.

All-ove- r Jacquards
All-ov- er damasse
Plaids
Stripes
Then there arc rich Borders

on Ginghams forty-tw-o inches
wide deep enough for a skirt
length without piecing.

A feature of this exhibit is
the showing of 25 cent Plaids
and Stripes from Whytlaw
Ginghams just out of the boxes
and in all the newest colorings.
Ordinarily they would be sold
at 37 c.

Altogether more than five
hundred styles and colorings in
this newest Gingham rally, and
there arc famous clans yet to
be heard from.

John Wanamaker.
nl itftlrco.

INSTATE OF FlTANTrHfllKI.,ni'rKOF
JU tlio city of iJincnster, deceased. letterstestamentary on wild estate havlnir beengranted to the undersigned, nil pennns Indebtedthereto uro requested to mnlco linniedlnte pay-
ment, nnd thoe having claims or ilemnnds(iKiilnst the same, will present them without de-
lay for hcttlemeiit to the undersigned, resldhieIn iJinenster city. JOHN KIHlib, F.xecutor.

JoiiNA. Covlk Attorney. dll-Utd-

ITISTATHOF FIIHDERICK (100S, I.ATEOF
of Ijuicnster, deceased. Letterstestamentary on n.ld estate having beengranted to the uiidemlgned, nil persons In.turned thereto nre requested to nuiko lininodliite pajinent, nnd those having claims ordemand against the same, will present themwltlioutdelav fur set tlemenl to tbe undersigned,

resldlntr ittNo. 211 North Mulberry strcpt. Lan-caster, I'n. UOHN PHILIP WOLF.
C. O. HAS.si.Kn. Executor.Attorney. decll,lS,2MJanl,ll,lS

17ISTATE OF 11. f:,KMAN7irvr6F
lid Lancaster city, l'u deceased. Tho under-signed auditor appointed to distribute the o

remaining In the hands of A.CHeliuehl.... ..-- . avnv .at...... ...i( .ll,,.., IVUIIItT, CJIt'CU'tors of deceased, second and llnal nccountrto and among those legally entitled to,uu Blum-- , iii an iur iiuiL purpose on Fri-day, February 7, lSS'J, nt 10 o'clock a. in., In the..iciuij ileum c,i ill,, lt,lin Mouse, Oflmca.ter. where nil oersoiw lnt,.r.,win.i i ....,
distribution inuj utteud

M. HHOSIUH,
Janl-Oti- Auditor.

(!5vocrvica.

IIHEl
KireT Fire!

Just lecclved n consignment of Canned Corn.
Labels slightly scorched at the lute Juniipy itAudrows Fire, Philadelphia.

r.ooic at Tin: nnci:,

5 CTS. A CAN.
Heineniber we guarunteo the contents of eiclinnd overyCun to be Flrst-Clns- t. We liao aIan opened onoureoimteriind would be pleased

IO lltln Villi P'lll niwl nviinilna L.tt.m
(ood lomatoesrroni our regular stock ut Tcn Can, nnd largo ,'i tbs Cans ut thnt.
lllackbcrrlei at 7c, or t for Sic.

CILiLRKLH'S
TILV AND COFFEE HTOHE, N0.4. 12 A .11

SOUTH QUEEN HTItEI.T.

A TllUltSK'S.

Coffees 1 Coffees 1 Coffees !

Tlio Uest Coffees In the cltj for the money.

YVebuj In large quautlllei, for rash, nnd sell
for less protlt now than when Codecs nro
cheaior, so ns to ghe our customers the best
Millie for the money.

The Best 25s. Coffee in tlio City.

Our Coirecs nre always fresh roasted.
Our Mirlelles re Jnvu, MckIiii, Luguajrntuiil

Hli.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LVNCASTEH. 1'A.

DHt.'A'lil.NNlr IIAI1IT.
In All the World there Is but One Cure.

IHl. HAIVI'S" uni.hi'V Biii',,ii.w.
It can be given In n cup of coffee or ten, or In

articles of food, without the knowledge of the
patient, If necessary ; It Is ubsoluicly harmless
und will ctttsH u ernuineut niidsHedy cure,
whether the patient Is n moderate drinker or
nn alcoholic wreck, IT NEVEH FAILS. Itoicerntes so quietly nod with such certaintythat lho utlfut undergoes no Inconvenience,
and ere he Is HWnre, hi. complete reformation Is
ed'ected. 4S juige btsik of particulars fns;.

CHAS. A. L6C1IEU. Druggist,
No. U IJist King til., Ijtncattcr, Fu

r 4i00

THE 1'EOFLE-- UAMH MTOKK.

Without Eegard to Cost

WF. WILt, COSE OCT OUIt

ENTIRE STOCK
OF

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

Blankets and Comforts,

BLANKET SHAWLS,

Underwear, &c.
Wo Intend, If possible, to close out otcry dol-

lar's worth of

Fall and Winter Stock

During the 00 Days, nnd will make prices todoll.

GEO. F. RATHVON,

25 East King Street,
mnrtM-lyd- LANCAHTEK, I'A.

&ov alc or glettt.
CECURE A HOME FOIt YOUIt FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Yonr Family.

FOR SALIC

ON THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houoes, lots 120
reel tlecii. on Ijturnstcr avenue, between Wal-nut ami Lemon streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with mnn-sar-droof, porches In front, lots 143 feet deep, onisortli I'luo, between Chestnut nnd Wulnut
Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with frontynrds, Iron fences, lots 130 foot deep, on WestWalnut, between Mary nnd Pino sereets.
Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 115 feetdeep, on West ICinoii street, between Charlotteancf .Mnry streets.
Three-stor- y brick dwclllnghouses,lols lSOfectdeep, with all the modern Improvements, frontyards, on West Chestnut street, between Flueund Nevln streets.
Also houses on East Wnlnut, North Limn,

fcorth Mary, between Walnut nnd Lemon, midLemon, between Alary and Flue streets.
All the above houses nre In good order, newlyPapered, gas fixtures In nil the rooms, wnter Inthe kitchen, and the cellars wnrrnntcd to be dry.Call aud see for yourself, no trouble to show

MO North SInry StrceL

T EAL ESTATE OFFICE!

HERR'S
GENERAL REAL ESTATEOFFICE,

HOUBES,l!UILDINai.OT.S,FARMS,MILL.S,
Ac,, for sale. Grent bargains. Cull for our new
Cubtloguejust out.

HOUSES nnd BUSINESS FUOl'EKTIESnl.ways on hand lor rent.

BENTS COLLECTED - Frojiortles takenchurge of, collection of rents, payment of taxes,
repairs, etc., attended to without trouble or

lo owners.

.MONEY TO LOAN ON JlOItTOAOES.-F- or
those having money to Invest we

hand nnd the best or facili-
ties for Investing.

TITLE FAPF.HS prepared nnd titles rarefully
cxnmliied.

Allan A. Herr,
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AGENT

NO. 103 EAST KING STREET.un 3md

ilioccUrtnccuo.
BILLY WAIT. HAS THE BEST' TWO FOR

5e Cigars In the state, nt
.OH'Vtl0;j;'1'o"THO.Ui:ENST.

.FINEST LINE OF WAX HTEKIO
l. All,.n!".1.!'.,.rnnne handles for the Holl-y- s,

at MILLER'S BOA I-- CO.

IWell HEADQUARTERS-r.-,TAia.ll0,VM- CV
K- - of O.K., I.O.B.M.,

'U1' ' of A'- - LO O.K., ElksCharms and Fins, goto
ERISMAN'S,

No. O Wit King Street.
TESSEJONF-SA-CO- ..

thiViirM ' T 'e nst beautiful Una In
suites. 615 Commerce St, Fhiladul-ph- ll'a. Write for descriptive price list.

F .SHIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS,
-- ;oto

ERISMAN'S
No, West King Street.

rilHE APPLICATION OF AARON SNYDERX for transfer or the hotel license of Marga-re- tFlory. 2d ward, city, will be heard onJan, 2, ISSK), nt lOn, in.
Jaul.11,13 U. F. W. URIJAN, I). C. Q, B.

DKTERS I 11EST OYSTERS IN THE MAIL
nil styles, nnd meals at nilHours, nt CH.VRLKS E. IIOSTER'S, In (lie rearof the Central Market. Oysters In the shell oriiieiivd served to prlvntolitmllles. Telenhouecoiinectlon. novJO-iind-

I?01,1, 1J??NT'7,A- TIIHEERTbllYimiCK
Dwelling House, with modem Improve,men s, No. 317 East King street, with ilrlekStable on lot. Now occu pled liv John V. Ilol.nan. Apply to OEO. D.SPRUCHER, No. 21JLast King stroeL js-tr-

JTlLKCTldNNOTfcir
" "

National Hank, 1
LANCAhTKH, I'A., December 11. lssO.fThe annual election for Directors of this bankwill be held at the bunking, on Tuesday, Janu-ary II, l&K), between the hours or 1 nnd 3 p. m.I he annual meeting of the Stockholders will beheld the sumo duy und nlnco ut 10 o'clock n. in.UILUJanMld P-- J. RYDER, Cashier.

JANC.VSTEH COUNTY NATIONAL HANk!
December II, lhsst.

Iff nnminl election for Directors or this hunk
JY."' bo.uehl at the bnuklng house on TUES-DAY, JANUARY H, Is'JO, between the hours ofII a. m. nnd 2 p. m.

The annual meeting of the stockholders will
be held ut the same place on the nime day nt It)
a. m. F. II. HIIENEMAN,

ilH,8l,ayi,U,H Cnililer.
"

LECTION NOTICE.
li Fulton National Rank, 1

UNCAhtkh, Fa., December II. K-5- f
The niiuuul election for Directors will be heldat the Hanking House on Tuesday, January 11.

1M0, between the hours of 1 nod 3 p. in.
Theuimual meeting of the Stockholders willle held at the sume place, on the same day atlUn.m: JNO. C.CARTER.
dH.2IJanll.n Cashier.

EN Its' WOLI--,H
FURNITURE STORE,

has remove 1 to 1S8 East King street, havlnir afull Hue of Furniture of every description ntowe.t prices Also Undertaking promptly iutended to. Cull aud exaiulno our
iHI " wu,r-ls- " '"""t Klnif Street."lINE TOlLErsOAF.

Siberian Palm Oil
When property made Into Soap produces the

FluestTolItt known,

millerToap CO.

3Pry Coob
rflREATBAROAINS

IN--

DRY GOOD!
-- AT THE--

New York Stoi

I'REVIOUflTO OUR ANNUAL INVENTJ
LOOK AT THEM,

DOUDLE-FOL- t) CLOTH SUITINU9- -!
(am ai uytc a yura.

Forty-Inc- h GERMAN TLAID RUITlf
aiiK ana wool, ttc ; reduced from ooc

BILK AND WOOL MIXTURES, 40 Inl
Tf IUO, OtftV , WIO WK.

h BILK AND WOOL8UITI1
reauooa irom tmioowb yard.

Fine BROADCLOTH SUITINGS, yard
wiuc, too a ynru ; never sola lor less i

Three Thninuind Ynrrt ntlTlVn I'TT
Spring Styles, Uost Quality, 8o a yard ; wl

LADIES' FLUSH JACKETS, most pop!
Scrt season,,- eacu , reuucea i
S1V.

LADIES' NEWMARKETS reduced froil
to ;iu eacu to H 60 ana to.

'MISSES' NEWMARKETS, great bargain!
V cucaiii!

IRISH PEABANT COATS dropped Mttiro In tll.inl, I

NEW CONNEM ARRAS down from IIS
f vuyii losioeucu.
Special Bargains In WHITE AND CO IX) 111

uLivpiKbiHai very i,owlrleei.

WATT & SHANI

Nos. e, 8 & 10 East King St

BE READY FOR IT I

J. Harry Stami

24 Cantre Square.

READY FOR IT

-- ON-

SATURDAY MORNING,

January lit
WE WILL OFFER

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

-- OF-

Blankets, Comforts,

Sliawls,

C0AT8 AND UNDERWEAR

AT LESS THAN IT COSTM

TO MAKK THEM.

RE.MEMDER THE TIME,

Saturday, Jan. nth.

BUM EMBER THE PLACE,

h Boston Sto

24 Centre Square.

Sixva,

B ICJ DISCOUNT FOR JANUARY

Four Seal Saqnes

BELOW MANUFACTURERS' PRICE,

Will positively go this month. Warranted gen-uln- e

Alaska, lAutlon Dye. These are rare, hut
eenulne bargain.

BIG CUT
ON ALL

Furs ! furs !

ROBES AT COST.

STAUFFER & CO,,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA.
"'"! ,

V
y.i - X

,. Lk. y -'


